
We were recently blessed with a chapel hosted by grade 2 and 7. We worshipped together, heard the 
delightful retelling of the book of Ruth, watched a creative skit, soaked up a fabulous poem, and listened to a 
beautiful choir. There were so many children sharing their unique gifts in a short period of time! Yet, each one 

of them was declaring their faith in the Lord in their own way! It reminded me of this quote from the book 
Transformational Education- A Framework For Christian Teaching. 

“God's creation consists of diversity in unity. God delights in variety and differences. Human beings, 
too, are diverse in their abilities, giftings, backgrounds, interest, but all are loved and valued by the 
Creator and are an integral part of the body of Christ. While unity and standardization tend to be 

rewarded in our society, the school will nurture differences and allow diversity to flourish. Differently 
abled students bless the community and provide opportunities for us to serve each other.” 

June focus: 
Faith to be faithful

When Daniel knew that the document had been 
signed, he went to his house where he had windows 
in his upper chamber open toward Jerusalem. He 
got down on his knees three times a day and 
prayed and gave thanks before his God, as he had 
done previously. Daniel 6:10

My God sent his angel and shut the lions' mouths, 
and they have not harmed me, because I was 
found blameless before him; and also before you, O 
king, I have done no harm.”            Daniel 6:22

Do you want to hear more related to 
our monthly theme, or ideas for your 

family devotions? 
If so, click on the resources below:

● Pray No Matter What- Kids Devotional on 
Daniel

● Kids Corner Devotion- Daniel

● Bible Project -overview of Daniel

● 5 Mighty Lessons We Can Learn From 
Daniel

● The Gospel Coalition- Daniel

“Now faith is confidence in what we hope for
 and assurance about what we do not see.”

Hebrews 11:1, NIV


